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TL17/0812/1A 

Sub: Black Marketing of 4 Commonly used Medicines ofM/s GSK and M/s Zafa 
by Creating Artificial Shortage with Connivance of Ministry ofHealth Causing 

over Rs. 8 Billion per Annum Extra Profit. 

Dear Sir, 

Transparency International Pakistan received a serious complaint of Corruption/ Black Marketing 
of 4 commonly used medicines of M/s GSK and M/s Zafa by creating artificial shortage with 
connivance of Ministry of Health causing over Rs. 8 Billion per annum extra profit on which a 
letter was sent to Secretary, Ministry of Health, Islamabad on 13th June, 2016. The letter was 
also copied for taking action as per rules in public interest to Sec to PM, Chairman NAB, 
Chairman PMIC and Registrar Supreme Court of Pakistan.Annex- A. 

The Secretary health took action and formed a committee to examine the issue. 

The Committee prepared a detailed report/recommendations, and submitted it to the Secretary 
health, which was forwarded by the Ministry of Health for action as per rules/regulations to, the 
Chairman FBR , Chairman TIP and CEO DRAP vide letter dated 20th February 2017.Annex-B. 

There is no report that FBR and or DRAP have taken any action. 

Chairman NAB is requested to examine the report of Ministry of Health on the allegation of 
Black Marketing of 4 Commonly used Medicines of M/s GSK and M/s Zafa by Creating 
Artificial Shortage with Connivance of Ministry of Health Causing over Rs. 8 Billion per Annum 
Extra Profit, and if NAB determines the report as correct, action under NAO 19999 may be taken. 

Transparency International Pakistan is striving for across the board application of Rule of Law, 
which is the only way to stop corruption. 

Sohail Muzaffa_y
Chairman 
Encl: nnex-A and Annex-B. 

Copies forwarded for the information with request to take action under their mandate to: 

1. Secretary to Prime Minister, Islamabad. 
2. Registrar, Supreme Court of Pakistan, Islamabad. 

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT COALITION AGAINST CORRUPTION 
Donations exempted from tax U/S 2 (36) (c) of I. Tax Ordinance 2001 
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S.!J.IL..Dlad;_marketil_u;__gf·l conmwnlv used Medicines of'Mis GSK und l'v1/s Zafa l1V 
c re <iiJJJ_g__ art IIi c iD.LitlQJ:ffi.ge w i 1 h con nj2:ill.lce o (.ty.1ilJJ5.lrv o I' H ea It h causing ov~ r R~ !i 

U..i!.UolliJJer an!!~\.!..G:!...m~!lL" 

Dr.:ar Sir, 

Transparency International Pakistan has received a complaint on the black mark~tiug of 
4 commonly used Medicines of M/s CiSK and M/s Zr~l'a, ·rhyroxine tab. Mot ivai tab. 
l'anadol CF tab. and Folic acid tab b~ creating. arti!lcial siHlrtag~ with ccu1ni\ancc: nf 
Ministry of 1-kalth reaping t\\'Cr l{s8 llillin11 per annum ~xtra pmlit. 

I he co1nplainant has mad~ l(lllowing allegations; 

That. 

1. Sine~ last over 10 years :\lis Glaxo Smith Kline \(i~K l and f'v1/e /a fa in cunniva11u.: 
wilh, Diret.:tor G~neral (health) in recent pnst and at present DRAP have been making 
artificial shortage of Thyroxine tab, Mot ivai tab, Panadol CF tab. and Folic acid tab , 
and selling it at 400% to 500% extra cost through retailers. 

2. hen today all the four 111edit.:ine are short and extra money is allowed to he n1ack h~ 
[)!{,'\ p 

3. The approved priee of Folit: Aeid nHliiUi'a~:turcd by 1\-Ji\ Zafa is R~ ]2/ IOU tab, but it 
is being sold in market at uver Rs 150. This is a very common medicine taken in 
pregnancy and deficiency of 13 vitamin. Its daily consumption in Pakistan is in 
milliuns. In order to make money M/s Zafa has created a critical shortage uf F'olic 
Acid, which is available in black at over Rs 150/100. DICI\P is sleeping on this act or 
black 111arketing since last"': ~ar::.. 0\ .:r Rs 500 million/annum e.\tra pro lit is lllalk <'11 

this Oil<..' llll'di.:im: unl:. 

-1. AllOt he I· n~\\ rvkdicine by n;lllle Ill' l·olic -\l.'id !'Ius h;h hl'L'II intmduced \\ hich IS 

being sold at Ra 130/100 by n new com pan) /ali1 lntcrnatiunal llcalth Car,· and 1s 
facilitated by ORAl' and Feucral government which in connivance with l'h;m11a 
companies ( lobbyist of Plwrma Cos are very active in DRAP and GoP) uid not notit)· 
prices under Alternntive Medicines and Health Products (Fnlistmenl) Ruks. 20 1·1 
notified (SRO 412). And all thuse lllilllUfacturers who were previously selling 1hcir 
registered products at f1xed prices. are allowed to rnnkc rnoney· h~· manufa~:Iuring 

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT COALITION AGAINST CORRUPTION 
Donailons exempted from tax UiS 2 (3li) lcl ol I Tax Ord•llilnce 2001 
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Vitamins under ..:over of Nutraceutical Products. No price fixation policy l·or 
~utraceutical Products has been given cleliherately by the \1inistry of Health since last 
15 years under pressure of Plwrrnaceutical Finns. This fat:t needs tu be investigated as 
to who are responsible for 15 years delay. 

5. Tl!\f"t~.\inc sole medicine rnr trcallnent nfThyroid Jisonkr b1 r-.1•s (jSK i-, a ~;p~:ci:tl 
'rot·: 

\1tntqr:- oflk<lilh ttlt:funct) !CI<IIltt:d lin·ns~·s ,11· lh,-r,>xtn.: r:thki' durtnt: 2U06i 1J ''' \1, 

lilil.\<' Stnirlt K.lttH.: (CISK.) :111d abutll U7 i>lltn rtwnuiaLtur..:r> i\b (jit>b<tl. Uu:-,aLu. 
Platinum. l'vlunawar, Syntcx. Uanas. Libra. llealer Ill b.: S<.>ld at a M:tximum H.t:tail 
l'rict: for I 00 tablets ranges from Rs.6 to Rs.l2i- .. All these brands or Thyroxine \VCIC 

available in market. 

Over a perilld of time, M/s CISK. in connivance with officers or MOll played very 
s111artly and w;ls abit' to get a very h:tndsorn~ increas..: in i'dRP of the product rnan: 
tin1..:s. ft·um l{s 6 Ill Rs ! 2 tn 2005. Ill IZs 2~ in :t)U<I. !Zs ~I) i11 2012. and Rs l 00 in 
2U 13. l\1011 allow..:d 400% rrice incn:as~ in sh•Jrl pnilld ul" -1) cars, 1vhil"l1 is a cr1 >l<li 

clar pr<JUf or collusion of !rim 11 ith Moll. 

All other brands art: sloppt:d at maximum MRP of Rs.l2. No other brand of thyroxin 
tablet was entertained for MRP increase of even a single rupee by Ministry of Health 
This 11hole scen<1rio manipulated by M/s GSK gave them a !vlonopoly over.allmothcr 
IJianufactun:rs 11ho were not in a position to make a qu;liit:- pn1duct. l'v1illions <ll. 
J>:ltic·nt;, h:l\'t: hi:L'Il !ell liJlllJ the lllt:ll.\ ur \L:- liSK. dlll' Ill faluritism done b) URi\ I' 
iltld i\linistr1 ul ~atiun:d l!c;lith St.:IIIL"t::~. Rc·g.uLlli<>ll\ <~nd l(HJtditl:tliun \1:~ (JSI' 
t:lt:ll ll<ll' i:, selling. Tllyr\l,\111 t:Jblets unly to blue c'.led di,tributurs. \\hn ;tre ini,Jh·c·d 
in selling oi'T!J~·roxine tahkts in black mark~:t at a vuy nnrhitant price (i{s.J00-~01!'·1 
t\iu11 availability situation lli'Tiiyroxint: tablets is highly alarming :111d fur eye 11.;~:,lt 1\1\ 
CISK provide Thyroxine tablets at selected medical stores of big cities at tv1RP or 
Rs.l 00/- while it is not even available in medical store of any medium and small city 
and pntients have been compelled 10 purchase Thyroxine t<Jblels @ Rs.J00-5001- in 
black market. This practice is bt:ing followt:d sinct many yenrs and resulted in atl 
(lrganized crime worth billions of rupees annually involving rvl!s GSK. DR/\P and \·l.'o 
Naticlllall k:lilh s~·rvices. l~q~ulation and Coonlinatim1. 

i1. Sntlll: is the situatitllt of black tnnrketing or 1\lis CiSK. Another product. Pan<td,ll 
CF tab. By creating artificial shortage in market since lastont' years. it i' avail:thk ir1 
Black at Rs I 00/10 against <lppruved pri;;"' of R~ 20.' I 0 tabs .. This is very wmnwn 
medic in~ and used for cold, inlluenza and fner. Daily usag<.: is in millions. and by 
O\l!r charging Rs 9 over euch tablet, the company is making e.\trn profit of over Rs 1-
1.5 billion per annum. 

7. 'vlutil:lltab. ,~r ~viis GSK is :dsn h..:ing sold in bLKk. Its appn>~ L'd priL"c is!{,) pet· 
t;d>, :tttd in tnarkt::t it is snld ~ll 1\, !5 per tab lilt,; i:, 1 .:n Lc>llllltc.lll tr<lllquiltL.L'r at tel 
bc:int! used by mill inns daih .·\t 1(, I ~-l<th 111 ..:r clt:Ht:ittt:. ct'lill'"lll IS tllilktng L'.\tl"i.t 
profit or on:r Rs 2-3 billion ~111111rall.'. 

g. In these 4 medicine over Rs X billion annually are looted from public by the two 
firms in connivanL·c with DRAP and rvt/o National Health Services. Regulation and 
Coordination. N,\£3, Fit\ and Anticorruption Dep.1rtment~ have never t:tken any actin11 
against tht gangs who art' nllltinuing this malpractice ~incc years. 
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9. DRAP and Ministry or National Health Services. l{cgulation and Coordination arc 
also not investigating the fact thut phurmaceuticalmunufacturers import raw materials 

under Drug (lmpor1 & Expor1) Rules. I !)76 and enjoy rebate on duties and taxes after 

importing. these raw materials. Later on, these manufacturers sell these materials in 

open market to other users at very high prices which is against the drug law & a 

criminal act. fVIDst of the llll1mll'acturcrs involved in pn)ductinn \)I' counterkit 
medicines use the sarnt~ r~m 111~1krial arter adulkr<Hinn & pl<l; \\ irh innuct•nt lives. 

Tl l';rkistan has examined the complaint. Media ha~ also hccn vcr; activc in pointing 
out these particular l'raud since last many years, and 1\::w such rcp,lrts arc anachcd. 

The Secretary is requested to take urgent action for immediate nvailability ofal14 
medicines at approved prices in market within days . 

About the allegation of following collusion, an inquiry may be held to determine the 
roks Df'Ph:mmH;cutical comp;rnit.:s and olr1ccrs or Gt1P in (lvt.:r Rs 10 billion annual 
chcati11g public at l;1rge and if' the allegations arc i'uu11d wrrcct, rccornmend the Nl\1'\ 
authorities to take action against all Lhost.: who an: responsible for the mis-use of' 
authority for private gain. under NATO 1999. Section 9. 

I. Undut.: favor to GS K in increase price of Thyrox int.: ti·orn Rs 121100 to Rs 
I 001100, and denying other 6 manufacturt.:r. lknel'1t givcn in I 0 yt.:ars amounts 
to over Rs 5 bi II ion. which i r proved needs Lo be recovered .. 

1 Salt.: uf'raw matt.:rial in market. 
\ lllack!llailing of 4 rncdi(incs by ,:barging cl()()'~o ahm c apprtl\Cd price. cau~ing 

C\trn pmi'rt or I~S 1\ hilliuni<ll11llllll. which if proved nct:d lO he l'e(mt:red. 

Transparency lntcmational Pakistan is striving ltH acm:-.s ti1L· hn:rrd <~pplic;rtiun \ll.l\uk 
ol· Law, which is the onlv \\'a\ to stop corruption. 

('g""' . . 
~-il Mu1.<1llar 

Chairman 
lncl: News reports. 

Copy ((.)!'warded ror necessary action as per rules J'ur immediate a~.:tion in public 
interest to, 

I. Secretary to Prime Minister, Islamabad. 
2. Chairman, NAB, Rawalpindi. 
l Chairman. !'rime Minister·~ Inspection Cnmrnissi\m. lslam;lbml. 
4. RL·gistrar. Supreme Court ul'l'akistan, lslamnhad. 
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Ministry of National \-\fU\t\ S ~:cvi·l...t~~~,'o"~A (oo'rdi~'on 
Government of Pakistan 

lslamn bad 

BLACK MARKETING OF 04 COMMONLY USED MEDICINES OF MIS GSI< AND 
-· --·-- . ---
l'V1/S ZAFA BY CREATING ARTIFICIAL SHORTAGES 

l!!iJllirv ncport 

A complaint has been t·eceived from TrCinsparcncy Internntiorwi ; , c,<lrclrr: hl:IL'k 

marketing of 4 commonly used medicines i.e. Thyroxine Tab, Mot ivai Tab, l':Jndclol l l l<tb 

and Folic Acid Tab of M/s GSK one! M/s Zafa (Annex- I). The complaint rnilinly JL'\ olves 

mouncl undue fovour given to M/s GSK in price increase of Thyroxine frOJll Rs. l ()()' s 

tablets to JZs. ]()Q/]()Q's tablets, <mel denying Other 6 111dllLJfaeturCrS aforCIIICilliOtlL'd [V[J\[' 

increase~ SJlc of raw material in open market; and black marketing of these -~ mccl:c:t::,.::s by 

charging about 400% above 8pproved price/ MRP. Keeping in view the serious nature uf tile 

charges, Secretary, Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations & CcJurc!inztr:rlrl Wei'• 

pleased to constitute ct Committee (Annex-H) comprising of' the Collo\ving 'c: ptobc t::tc1 thl· 

Jn3ltn. 

a. Syed Moazzam Ali, Joint Secretary (Aclrnn), NHS, R&C Cilc\1111.'111 

b. Mr. Amanullah, Director (Pricing), DRAP rvleml>lT 

c. Mr. Abclul Samac! Khan, Director, DRAP i'vlcmil·r 

d. Sheikh Faqeer Muhammad, Director (Licensing & QA) DRAP McmiJL'r 

c. Dr. Obaidullah, Sec1·eLary, Registration Board, DR/\P !v1cmi~ct 

f. One Representative of Transparency International- Pakistan Mcm·,,c: 

g. Mr. Saeed A wan, Section Officer (Ac!mn- I), NHS, R&C MeJililcriSlT!l:l.iir) 

2 The Committee held G meetings to cx<nnine the complaint m dct<til in the !1!.',ht u! 

provincial governments 21s well as reports of the forensic ett~'it comluctccl 

irlV/ 



team to physically verify the data pertaining to import or raw material as well :1s production 

and sale of the above drugs. A run-down of the main allegations alongwith !!r1dings lll" the 

Inquiry Committee is given below: 

Allegation I: Undue favour to GSK in price increase of thvroxinc from Rs. 12/l 00 tr1 Rs. 

J00/100, and clcnving other 6 manufacturers 

Findings 

3. Director (Cost & Pricing), DRAP informed the Committee tllzn Til\ 1 rJ\ltlc : :1hkt 

hml been chronically reported short in tile past clue to the low price ul" ::1c dru,•. lllc 

Maximurn !Zctail Price (MRP) has been rationalized from time to time and1h !Clst Il\tsiOII 

was notified on generic basis@ Rs. 100 for a pack of 100 t<1blcts vide S.R.Cl CJ~U(! · '01] 

elated 28 October, 2013 by DllAP (Annex-Til). This MRP is nppJi,·,dJic !:11 ;li: 

phnrmnceutical companies having registration ofThyroxin Sodium 50 mg T:1hlcts. Tl:c :o:1icl 

S l\.0 is also available on the oCficial website of DRAP. 

tj The Con1mittee nlso noted that the drugs manufactured by M/s C!llliJ:tl :lilt! :vi\ 

Glitz arc also available in the market at the same MRP, however, accordi11g to d~tl<J sui::~ ittL.:d 

by these companies, quantities manufactured by these companies arc much kss rha;~ ( 1SK, 

probably due to less aceeptnnce of other brands in the market. Copies or prodtt~_'t!Oi1 ilrHI s<ilc 

data ur Mis CJSI<. M.1s Clobal ancl Mis Glit;_ arc pl(lccd ~1t Annexure I\', V ~1nd VI 

respectively The Drug Pricing Cornmittcc in its same 1necting also revisl· .. tile· p: :, L' lli 

lhcr8pcutic equivc1lcnt drug Levothyroxin Sodium Tablets in lii!Tercl1t strengtl::: !'or ;q· 1·1:cl!ll 

companies M/s Abbott Labs and M/s Ferozsons to provide cl1oicc to prcscr1hcr! p<lltct1ls. 

M/s Abbott Labs are marketing their drug in differc:nt strengths and drug is :tv:1il:1blc 111 t!H.: 

m;1rket. Copy of sale d<lla ofM/s AbboLt is placed at Annex-VII. 

s After considering the above facts, the Committee is or the VIC\\ tllc1l rill· \;1!\P 

mcreasc was not exclusive to MIS GSK but applies to all manufacturers rcgL';ll<ltion 

holders. The allegation regarding undue favour to M/s GSK Cor MRP incrc<lSl' uf Th\ Ill\im: 

Tablet is thus not proved. 



tx. The record of irnport of the API and the batches of Folic Acid t<ihleh l'r,lcillcL·,I ·;ItO\\ 

that the firm has not sold any quantity of API to any other pharm<llTttticrll ut1it or 

Neutraceuticals pharma including M/s. A.R. Neutraceuticals Pharrna (l'vt), Karachi. 

manufacturing the product "Folic Acid Plus chewable tablets" (Folic /\cicl ' Vit:unitl 

B 12) for Zafa International Healthcare, Karachi. 

MIS. GSK PAKISTAN LIMITED, MOTIVAL TABLETS 

Findings: 

1. lmporl, production and sale record regarding tile ;\PI (Fiuphertil/'<IC Ill I dild 

Nortriptyline HCL) and the finished product (Motived tablets) is uvailctillc ancl 

maintained properly. 

11. in the last five years the least quar1tity of Fluphenazine HCL and Nortt·tptylitlc IICI 

i.e 1.5Kg and 225Kg, were imported in year 2015 and 2016 respectively, whcJT<tS the 

highest quantity i.e 46.5Kg and 775Kg were imported in year 2012. 

111. Invoice No. 620 doted 16-12-2015 for 1.5 Kg Fluphenazine HC!. lt:ls becrt t~ltsecl 

clin:ctly by Tripharma S.p.A, ltlay contrary to CISK trading suvices !ttl'tlcd lhL'tllf'urd 

UK as in the c;1se of othc1· invoices. This invoice shows approximate!\ tx ttllll'·, lu\\'er 

price ( 1600 USD as compared to 11000 USD) per kg for FluphenazirH: l!Cl tiJ:ttt the 

other invoices. This may be a possible case of illegal money transfer abroad. 

IV No quantity or the API has been purchased from the local market, nor Illy' CIU~li!\il\ uf 

the imported API is sold/loaned to any other manufacturer. 

v. Review of production data shows that the firm has proclucecl the least quantity 

;78028 packs) in 2015 and maximum1 (I 358605 packs)~ ~'11 

/(~11~ o~~ lr --~-~- / 
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vt. Motival tablets arc distributed throughout the country by Muller & Plli:'P'' 1\L:\ IL'\\ ,)\ 

sale record for Mot1val tablets show that the product was Jistributc,i to Jll.:~'· ~Ill 

corners of the country however, supply is affecteJ in year 2015 <lmi 2U I(, 

v1t. The sale recorJs of Motival tablets related to the prov1ncc or Dalocl1istan il:L\ bcc11 

verified by the Chief Drug Inspector, Health Department, Govern111cnt uC B:t!"':llist~u~ 

however, reply Cram the other provincial governments is still awaited. 

Vllt. The reason for shortage as explained by the manufacturer is short supply ol· 

FluphenJzine TIC!, by Triphanna, S.p.A Itlay, however, as 1·equin:d ll\' the c,, .clition 

oC regJstratiOII smooth <lVailt~bility of the product should be c~Jsurc, 111 th,· :l<lrkL't 

therefore extra efforts (including the e(Torts of the development of 1: ultiplc ,,,urccs 

for a particular APT) were required to be made by the manufacturer. 

IX The pnces or Fluphenazine HCI and Nortriptyline HCI raw rnatcrid! has IT Jlalncd 

stable [11000 USD!Kg (except for invoice No. 620) anJ 650 USU/J<g, rcsp, ctivclyj 

throughout the last five years. 

x. No evicltncc of black marketing directly by the firm can be seen on the basis .. ,;· lhCt! 

import, producticm and sale data, however, the decreased producticlrl .ttld S<llc in tilL' 

year 2015 and 2016 may be considered as basis f'or black mmkcting ul ::1c pr, .!rxt 

MIS. GSK PAKISTAN LIMITED,- THYHOXIN 50 meg TABLETS 

Findings: 

1. Complete record of import of raw material ( Thyroxi11 Sodium), pruc\uct!Oil ;:ncl sCl\c 

or tile 1i n ished product ( Thyroxin 5 Omcg Tabl7va ;[a hIe wr til tlw t"r rr<l 

A/~tJL 0~~ ( .--
·--;t, -



11. ln the lC\st five yems the least quantity of API i.e -13kg, was importee', 111 yc:'l ~() 1 'f 

whereas the highest quantity i.e l5kg, was imported in the year 20 ll. 

111. No quantity ol' the API h<IS been purchasecl Crom the local market. nm · \ qu" 1' t\ u! 

the imported API is sold/ loaned to ar1y other manu fncturer. 

1v. Review of last five years production data shows that the firm has pruduccd t\1 · lc<t:,t 

quantity (697050 packs) in the year 2012 amlmaximull1 quantity (In 'Ill() f'' l SJ Ill 

year 2016. The increasing trend ir1 the quantity produced can bL: Sl:l:ll !r •.lll1 yc·:r ::o I ~1 

to 2016 however, in 2015 the quantity produced (1325089 packs) is suh.~t<lnli<lliy less 

than the required quantity as per the trend. 

\'. 'T'hL: sak of Thyroxirl tablets is done by ClSK itsell' RL:vicw ol· the c;,:.l Il:C(Il. ,]HJ\\' 

that the product w~1s distributed to nearly all corners oC the cou11try. llk !JJgilL'·,: :·l~Lil'l' 

for sale can be seen in 2014 followed by year 2016. In the year 20 12 r:o s;lk , :trl be 

seen in the month oCFebruary to July. 

Vi. The sales record of Thyroxin Tablets re.l<1tecl to the province ol' BaloclJisUm \~c:·; hc:cn 

verified by the Chief Drug Inspector, l-lealth Department, CovemrnL:Ill ul 1\;J!t', i:1stc~t. 

however, reply from other provincial governments is still awaited. 

VI!. 1\ decreasing trencl in the price oCThyroxin Sodium raw material has lJ•,:ctl Cut::1·J lrutlt 

year 2013 to 2016 (.:.19.75-t~2 5 USD/l<.g) hence in 2015 <mel 20l(J tl:L 
1
1r:ce :, lt tltL' 

lowest !t:vcl in the Ltst !'rvt: ycms. 

VIII. No evidence of black marketing directly by the Cinn cCin be seen on tl1c basis u! thctr 

import, production and sale data however the decrease in production (] :l25()~l) I'~Kks) 

and sale (1-'150958 packs) in the year 2015 as eor;;1recl to prodtktton 

lv 
( : ':) u 5 Jl) 



Allegations II & III: Sale of raw material in open market and Black rnar·ketinr; <.lJJhc~~ 

c\r\lgs bv creating artiilci·al shortages 

Findings 

6. The Committee discussed the !'acts that phmnwceuticnl licensd ttlClnLII.:cltlrcr~ 

import pharmaceutical raw and packnging materials under Drugs (Import & l xpo1t J l<llks. 

1976 exclusively for their registered drugs and enjoy rebate and taxes after importing these 

raw and packaging materials. However, some licensed manufacturers used to se II these 

rnCltcrials either in open market or to other pharmaeeuticalunits at very high ptices \\hich 1s 

against the drug law and is 21 crimin21l act. The Committee <lpprehcncit.:c! tl::l JJHhl ~d· the 

manufncturers involved in the production of spurious I unregistered I counter 1.eit ll\~dJcmes 

use the same rnw material and thus play with innocent lives. Non avnilability/slwrt:lge ,~!· 

Thyroxine, Motived, Panadol CF and Folic! Acid tablets and their hiCick tnark'i'tlg .1: 

C\ orbi tcm t r~1tcs a I sn came tJIHie 1· cl is cuss ion 

7. ln Older to examine the above <1llegatior1s, the Cornrnittee clin:ccccl the <..lu~tlrty 

Assurance Division or DRJ\P to collect data/record relating to import or I cl\V lll(llL'['!lll u( 

Thyroxine Tablet, Motival Tablet, Panadol CF Tablet and Folic J\cid Tablet t'rom !)1\J\P·s 

field offices for the lastS years and present the same before the Committee ,\s aclvtsccl by 

the Committee, DRAP also requested 311 Provincial Chief Drugs Inspectors t:1 submtt lTpon 

on the shortage of these drugs. In response, Chief Drugs Inspectors ur i'lll!J'!l1, (irigtt

Bc\ltistan, Balochistan, KPK and Sindh have submitted their reports (Annex-VIII) which 

ShOW partial ShOrtages Of the afOrC111Cntioned drUgS in far llung ClreC\S or t\!c' jJ!OViJIC..::,. \u 

acute shortage of these medicines was reported in various districts oC the cou1tlrv. 

8. The dm<t 1n respect o[ above c!1·ugs provided by DRAP \\,1:-. co:,.tdctc,:: \ ti1c· 

Committee and the Conm>ittec decided to cunc\uc\ rorcnsic audit u~ til.: lll(lli'': .. ..:tlllCJ 

companies regarding consumption/production of registered products and sale 1·ecorcl ,J( these 

products. An Inspection Team comprising following officers of DRAP was constiu:ted Cor 



1. Dr. Sheikh AkhtarHussain, Director (Medical Devices) 

11. Dr. Noor Muhammad Shah, Director (FDSL) 

iii. Dr.Saif-ur-RehmanKhattak, Director (COL) 

iv. Area Federal Inspector of Drugs (FID) 

( · hai r11 ~;: r1 

Mcmb·-·r 

lJ. The i11spcction tecllll visited olf1ces of M/s CJSK Pakistcll1 Ud , :1Li 1\1 . /ct!.l 

Pharmaceuticals at Karachi on 18th and 19th October, 2016 in relation to b\~1, k Il1<1: ~-·~till~' 

of their products namely Thyroxin SOmcg tablets, Motival tablets and l;u!Jc J\Cic 1
• Smg_ 

t<~blets and conducted physical audit of Active Raw Material (API) stock ;end ITVIcwccl 

documents related to import of API, production and sale record of thcSL' pmclucts The 

detailed report submitted by the Inspection Team in respect of above drugs rs iltLL 1 !.·~1 ;1s 

Anuc:x-X, XI and XII . Main findings of" the report me given below: 

M/S. ZAFA PHARMACEUTICALS FOLIC ACID SMG TABLETS. 

FINDINGS: 

1. Import, production and sale record regarding the ;\JlJ (l·olic Acid) :rr:u the ,J';hcd 

product (Folic Acid Smg Tablets) has been maintained by the firm however, L'l'lilpletc 

record has not been submitted to the inspection team as evident !'rom the c:~tr:1 57 

batches produced. 

ii. Fir1n is tnainly using Folic Acid ra\V tnaterial itnported by th~ iir!lt thc!-~l :~·lvcs, 

however, some quantities (2000 Kg) are also purchased from the locil market. It b 

pertinent to mention that the Folic Acid raw materiel! is not being rn::rwfilcr.Ltrccl 111 

Pakistan hence the matcri<ll tm1y be importee! by a11y other pllclrlllacc'.:lical c~r:'lj)c\11)' 

and have sold 111 the market or the material may be impmtcc! hy ''·''- coi:", 1.crcLii 

importer for sale in the country to manufacturers or products CO!ll:\ll:,!1!J. luI,. ;\ctLI 

r<m ma ten a! 

/) ~/ ' .~ 
~~ I 



111. No objective evidence of any sale of imported APf to any other Ph<lrll::l unit u: <li1Y 

neutraceuticals firm W(IS found by the team. 

1v. Review of production of data shows uniform trend in the number or bat~hes pruduced 

per year from 2011-2014. However, the production was reduced in 20 l 5 :mel 2U \ () 

v. Review oC sale record of Folic Acid tablets show that the produC\ w;\< cli:;tri: :· '-'li to 

nearly all corners of the country in quantity nearly unif'orm for all SL:: or1s 1:,•'.\l:\l'l 

the sale could not be veri!'ied by the provincial Governments ti !I datt:. 

VI. The reason for shortage as explained by the manufacturer ancl suppo:··.·d h\ 

docurnentnry evidence is Ductuation in the international prict: or the I C·lic /\.t.i id\\ 

rnRtericll, however, as required by the condition of registration, smooth dvailahilt~y lll 

the product should be ensured in the market therefore, extra efforts Wt~te reqt:trt:d tu 

be made by the manufacturer. 

\'!1. /\11 irll'ITilSC irl the price or Folic Acid raw Jll(\terial has bcerl fcll!lld irl ::wl oi ::._· vc:JI 

201<1 (91 USD in June 2014 as compnred to USD 24 in 2012 <lfH.l 201 rcsp::,:·vclyl 

and then stabilized in the year 2016. fn the year 2015 the firm has rw 1 impo::d C\Il\ 

Folic Acid raw material and also the production and sale oC Folic .\cicl t:tbkts 1s 

minimum in this year among the last five years which mny be the basi:; (()r tlte black 

marketing or the product. 

VIII. Firm has disclosed that black tTtarketing of Folic Acid tablets has bn:·,1 cion,· in the 

market due to short production of Folic Acid tablets clue to the inctL·asecl ptcc ul 

Folic Acid raw material in the international market. However, they also coni ~r111 th~1t 

the linn directly has no role in the black marketing,. They fmthcr sut>~ tittr.:d '':;il tile 

!1Ull\bCr or \ettCJ"S in thiS regard Wl're vVritte!l (() tht: rcgu ,)(CJJ"Y Clllllillrill.:> l't()ll: 1 ill:..' [ll 

tirnc by the frrrn thcmseJ \'CS. 



packs) and sale ( 1742444 packs) in year 2014 may be the basis for bl:1ck m<trkcting 

of the product. 

1:-:. The decrease in production and sale of Thyroxin tablets in year 2015 irrespective or 
lowest price of its active ingredient (thyroxin sodium) needs thorough i:tvcstig::ttllll. 

x. The finn has also reduced the batch SIZe from 70,000 packs to 1700·) packs .. vhich 

also must be investigated. 

Rcco rn men cl a tio n s: 

10. After thorough deliberations and evaluation of inspection rcpul'l, fu 1,\uwing 

recommendations are made by the Inquiry Committee: 

1. Purchase of 2000 kg of Folic Acid raw material by M/s Zafa Pharll1:tccutic:tl" !rom 

open market needs to be investigated by DRAP. 

11. M/s A.R. Neutraceuticals Pharma (Pvt) Ltd, Karachi may be asked :.o exp!:11ll the 

reasons for manufacturing "Folic Acid Plus chewable tablets") Folic ;\cid -·-Vitamin 

B 12) for Zafa International Healthcare, Karachi without approvitl 1cgistr:t~1,m lll 

Health & OTC Division, DRAP. 

111. /\s per conditions of registration it is the responsibility or the regJstt:tcion J, <dcr tu 

maintain continuous supply of their products in the market, therefore, ·..:xtra e! :nns by 

the M/S Zafa Pharmaceuticals and M/s GSK (including the clcveloplllc'tll oi 1tHilt1pk 

sources for a particular API) are required to be made to eJJsmc contilllJ,)\t'> aml 

sufficient availability of their registered products. 

IV. The DRAP field orfices and provincial governments may be provided upci~llc·,: \l!Zl) 

list or drugs by the Directorate of Cost & Pricing anc! strict mo11itor::1g of :l1c drug 

MRPs may be made in the mmket by the DRAP field offices ;1ncl p:uvi1JCiC1l 

governments. 

~
\ / 
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v Sales of drugs is mainly regulated by provincial governments i l1ercl; •rc, all 

provincial governments including ICT should strengthen their monitori11g resources to 

avoid biCick marketing of drugs. 

v1. Mechanism may also be clevisecl so th<lt continuous availability ol· t'l'l'.isterd. drugs 

could not be a!Tected by the nutraceuticals or other alternative mecliciill'.~. 

VI!. The Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan should cstabl ish cl propc: . 1!licc 

overseeing, the continuous avail<1bl!ity of all rcgisten;cl clruL~S in prOJ'C' collll> 'illt.toil 

with the provinci;1l government health departments. 

VII!. Necessary prohibitions and penalties thereof may be inserted in the D:·11gs /\c' .. I lJ7r, 

and retailers involved in such activities. 

IX. DRAP Cteld offices may be directed and facilitated to monitor w1d coiJ.I, 1 the 

availability of pharmaceutical grade raw material in th~: open market. 

x. Since there is a severe shortage of Motival tablets in the market, i'v']l, GSK -:hotdd 

produce extra quuntities in the upcoming rnonths to maintain Slllll(Jti: ;lv:~Ii;L)illl\ ut 

the tabkts in the market. 

X.l. In regard to Motival Tablet of MJS GSK, the exceptionally higl1 pncc ( 11 OUU 

USD/Kg) for Fluphenazine HCl raw material as compared to the pr:cc.: or tilL s;m1e 

r:1w material from the sarne source via invoice No. 620 ( 1600 USD/Kg) may I'L' a case 

of possible illegal money transfer by the firm abroad which docs no~ tall w;t:,in the 

purview of Ministry of NHS, R&C. The matter rna7', ther fore, be rci'errcd 

appropriate fo. rum i.e. FBR for further examination. ' ~ 

//) !) ~ . / rt~· 
/ // C. P'1 I; Q ~ I ·\------/ nu~'Pf/ __...-- . ~ ·. '2 < ·~ ~ / 
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x11 Reduction in the production and sale in 2015 of Thyroxine 50 me~ w M/,; ::;sK. 

irrespective of the lowest price of APT should he investigated. 

Q,~~ ~f!v~<-e\ .. 
Abdul Sarnad Khan, 

Director (Pricing) DRAP Director (MIS), DRAP 

h~~ 

-~~-~--
Sheikh Faqc"Crj~::j;l11l!naci, 
Director (L &C~;_)),.-:l;i)l~i\P 

//~/ 
v(·~J_ .. 

..........--
Dr. Obaidull;(A,;,\d,D irector, 
Registration Board. DRAP 

/ 
Mr. Khalid Mahmood, ' ~~&-- .. SaecdAwan, ~'C'c:tton CJ((tccr 

Transparency International (A-1), M/o Nl 1,,<-;RC: 

Mow~ ~- J.A~ . 

Syed Moazzam Ali, 
Joint Sccrcl<n·y (Aclmn) M/o NHSRC 

ll 



CONFIDENTIAL 
IMMEDIATE 

BY SPECIAL MESSENGER 

No.F.4-35/2016-DRAPINHS,R& C (Pt.) 
Government of Pakistan 

Ministry of National Health Services Regulations & Coordination 
LG & RD Complex, Sector G-5/2, Islamabad 

********** 

"SAY NO TO CORRUPTION" 

1. Chairman, 
Federal Board of Revenue (FBR), 
Islamabad. 

2. Chairman, 
Transparency International, Pakistan, 
5-C, 2nd Floor, Khayaban-e-Ittehad, 
Phase-VII, Defence Housing Authority, 
Karachi 

3. Chief Executive Officer, 
Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan, 
T.F Complex, 7 Mauve Area, G-914, 
Islamabad. 

Islamabad, the 20th February, 2017. 

Subject: BLACK MARKETING OF 4 COMMONLY USED MEDICINES OF MIS 

g~~N~~~N~~~~~··~~!~~~t:T~~~~~~~~,~~~ii~k~~ 
BILLION PER ANNUM EXTRA PROFIT 

Dear Sir, 

I am directed to state that on a complaint received from Transparency International
Pakistan, Karachi regarding Black marketing of 4 commonly used medicines i.e. Thyroxine Tab, 
Motival Tab, Panadol CF Tab and Folic Acid Tab ofMis GSK and Mls Zafa. Ministry ofNational 
Heatlh Services, Regulations & Coordination (NHS,R&C) constituted a Committee to probe into 
the matter. The Committee examined the complaint in detail in the light of available record and 
information obtained from DRAP, Pharmaceutical Companies, Provincial Governments as well as 
reports of the forensic audit conducted by the Inspection Team to physically verify the data 
pertaining to import ofraw material as well as production and sale of the above drugs. 

2. The Inquiry report I recommendations of the Committee duly signed by its members 
is forwarded for immediate necessary action, as per rules I regulations, please. 

Enclosed: As above',, 

rJ 
(Muhammad S~an) 

Section Officer (Admn-1) 
Ph # 0519245792 

Letter 2017 file in Admn/DRAP floder 


